. The deviation of ICR concentration from the target value as a function of inlet force constant, . Obtained over 40ns production run after 10ns initial run. The outlet force constant, , was kept fixed at 500,000 kJ.nm 3 /mol. Other parameters were as follows; w =0. 25 Electronic Supplementary Material (ESI) for Chemical Science. This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017 Figure S1 . The variation of flux with respect to inlet force constant, . The outlet force constant, , was kept fixed at 500,000 kJ.nm 3 /mol. The flux remains same within the margin of statistical error. Black squares 10 bar feed pressure, red circles 5 bar feed pressure and blue triangles 4bar feed pressure. Figure 6 and Table 3 Outlet 0.25 500,000 23. The increase in the density of water towards the exit of the membrane is due to the presence of hydroxyl groups. Otherwise, ZIF-8 is known to be a hydrophobic material; hence the much less density within the membrane; i.e. between the two dashed lines. 
